Ricardo Manuel Curiel
September 24, 1988 - October 8, 2019

Ricardo “Richie” Manuel Curiel was born in Hemet, CA. on September 24, 1988 to
Salvador Curiel and Maria G. Curiel. He is survived by his devoted father and mother, his
brothers Salvador Curiel and Miguel Curiel, his nephews Gage Curiel, Lukas Curiel,
cousins Patty Vasquez, Fernando Vasquez, Jose Galicia, Diana Galicia and many other
beloved family friends and neighbors.
“Richie” was a man who loves life and his family tremendously. He was a people person
who enjoyed helping others. He was always there when you needed him. He was a loving
son, brother, uncle and a solid friend. Ricardo was a hardworking, generous, kind, and
loving person. He loved barbequing, playing darts, listening to music, and hanging out with
family and friends. He also loved his truck, cruising in it and bumping his favorite music, or
shooting some pool. All of these things were his joy. He loved his mom’s cooking. His
favorite dinner was his mom’s Tacos de Carne Asada con Chile. HE always looked after
his little brother Miguel and loved to hang out with him, that was his best friend.
“Richie” you will always be alive in our hearts and memories. Your presence was always
welcomed with your big smile, firm handshakes and strong loving arms. You have a heart
of gold and did everything you could to help everyone around you. Your loving energy and
uplifting words will be missed. We cherish the memories you left with us, they will forever
comfort our hearts.
You Will Never Be Forgotten
We Love You
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miller-Jones Mortuary & Crematory - October 22 at 03:31 PM

“

Its hard to believe you are gone im so sad in lost that you are gone but you are in a
better place now no suffering anymore you are missed by so many but will never be
forgotten you were one of a kind love you cousin

Diana - October 23 at 12:32 AM

“

Diana sent a virtual gift in memory of Ricardo Manuel Curiel

Diana - October 23 at 12:27 AM

“

Hey Ricardo Marilyn and Gary here.
I feel your spirit just like it was yesterday.
You were loved more than you know.

Marilyn and Gary Brooks - October 19 at 09:40 PM

“

George Lopez lit a candle in memory of Ricardo Manuel Curiel

George Lopez - October 17 at 03:54 PM

“

may you rest in peace Primo I'll never forget all the memories we have I'll never
forget all the times that we spent together working on different kinds of projects I
never thought we will lose you like this I'll always love you and I'll never forget about
you...allways your cousin Joey watch over me & Chepita thanks for giving her a
sweater

George Lopez - October 17 at 03:52 PM

“

Patricia Pineda sent a virtual gift in memory of Ricardo Manuel Curiel

Patricia Pineda - October 17 at 05:11 AM

“

Miss you my Richie it's so tragic and sad your gone and at peace . you took apart of me but
I have your dad mom and brother through them I see you .this Xmas will not be the same
or the ones to come without you and my mom it's not the same I love you both and one day
we will see each other again take care of each other in heaven
Maria vasquVa - 13 hours ago

“

My Richie this is a nightmare I will never be the same without you never you were my
best cousin my best friend like we both said we loved each other as brothers.i
Im thankful for all the beautiful memories you left me these short 31 yrs. I'm gonna
miss playing darts with you barbecuing Us playing music cruising it down Florida
doing the yard together, eating together in having your unique conversations while
we ate you were unique I will never meet no one like you never in I will I hold you in
my heart forever

that handshake hug in kiss every time we met up or said bye with that big beautiful
smile in beautiful brown eyes off yours I will never forget I will forever miss. I will play
la troca del mono negro as your farewell you always said you wanted it if this ever
happened I love you my Richie your free no more pain may you rest in peace te amo
mi richito
Patricia Pineda - October 17 at 05:08 AM

“

Ricardo se que estás en un mejor lugar eres y serás un ser especial que me enseño
tanto, es un sueño sigo en un sueño no me despedí de ty pero tu corazón
y el
mío siempre estarán juntos for ever and ever siempre te recordaré cantándome This
is no ordinary love
hasta muy pronto.

alicia V - October 16 at 11:53 PM

“

Ricardo this is Genny,I'm so lost for words......OMG!!! I'm gonna miss you more then
you will ever know....I have always cherished each moment with you.I never could
get enough of you.Thank you for all the quality time we shared together n the things
we chose to do together listening to SADE "This is no Ordinary Luv"
You
Were The Rock That I Liens On"My
Will Always Ache for you and how you didn't
deserve to die...
Your in a Better n Safe Place God Needed You

Genevieve - October 15 at 06:38 AM

“

GOODBYES ARE NOT FOREVER ,AND NOT THE END ITSIMPLY MEANS I ''LL
MISS YOU AN SO MANY OTHERS WILL MISS YOU , UNTILL WE MEET AGAIN
WITH MUCH LOVE .. LOVE YOUR FRIEND /FALMAY ,,,,DEBORAH THINKING OF
YOU ..WISH WE COULD OF HAD MORE TIME AN OUR LONG TALKS

Deborah philpott - October 13 at 03:59 AM

